[The management of postintubation stenoses in children].
Extubation difficulties after long-term endotracheal intubation in neonates and infants require immediate re-intubation with a somewhat thinner endotracheal tube, continuation of long-term intubation for another 7-14 days with antibiotic and antiphlogistic therapy including antireflux treatment as well as a subtile endoscopic examination. A tracheostomy is not indicated before several attempts of extubation have failed. An anterior cricoid split should be indicated with great care and in premature neonates only. In manifest cicatrical stenoses, subtile endoscopic diagnostics are an essential prerequisite for the choice of surgical method and time of surgery. In rather mild stenoses (grade II), laryngotracheal reconstruction (LTR) with anterior wall cartilage grafting is presently regarded as method of choice. For subglottic stenoses of higher degrees (grade III and IV), partial cricotracheal resection (PCTR) is felt to be the most successful procedure. For all scarred stenoses involving the glottic level, LTR with posterior and anterior wall cartilage grafting appears to be the only suitable treatment. LTR with anterior wall grafting only as well as the PCTR can be performed as a single stage procedure with postoperative long-term intubation on an intensive care unit for one or more days. LTR with posterior and anterior wall grafting requires long-term stenting for several weeks or months depending upon the individual condition. For long-term stenting, our so-called double-tube-technique using a modified Montgomery T silicon tube together with a perforated tracheal cannula has proved to be the safest and least irksome technique.